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A SWARM 0F BUTTERFLIES.

By GiEoRrE H. BRADSFIAW, Morden, Man.

About'lbe twentieth of August of this year the writer, in com-
mon witb many others in this district, had the opportunity of see-
ing a rather unusual and certainly an interesting sight. Whether
interested in sucb matters or flot, one could not help noticing one
day countless numbers ot a large fiery-rust-colored hutterfly-

wvhich 1 have %iice learned fronu D)r. Fletcher wvas the Milkweed
l3utterflv, A'lnoxûz P/cx.ippiis-th.it canie over-riiglit, or at least
seemed'to corna over-nigbt, for there they were one briglit inorsi-
ing hanging on the trees and shrubs, in such numbers and s0
closelv together, that the trees on whicli thev had settled were
SiMply a blaze of red.

Apparently they liked the early morning sun, for they were
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gathered on the sunnvy ,ide of the trees and hasked iii the warrnth
of the suni tili beiweeîi eiglit and iline o'clock, when the%- suddenly
determlitiel to set about their dity s work, or whlatever 'îhev ivere
in quesi of. for the%. begatn to flit about in ail directions pnd iii
such inmbers that the air seemied fuil of themn. During file <ifier-
nloon the%- did not appear so plentift.l.

1 cannot recail the exact date %vheti tiey fiicst made iheir
appearance ini such large nutibers, but it mlust have been about
Augusi 201h, and thev rcimained for prtihaly ten days.. To g.zive a
better ide.t of' thie great iimiber iii ahis 1wru I mv av tha;t Illev
appeared Mn equally large numbcrsi over a distance of, tivelve miles,
to miv kilo wlete, andI how ilutch mlore Icatilet sav.

'JtieN steimed to setle Jown u heiever igh-lt overtook tlivni,
Iiii ail Orcn iclJ ann hIe -,.r ass or ir,:,and if ili a bushl tiltv

igathered ;t- close to'-eîher ais t hev could get ),i tree or Nh: utb.
Thev -Emcd, 1 think, to
preter Ille Chl Irees to anv ~ '
oithers. for illere ;ippeared tb
tc- bc. t,;11 mlore 0on Illen ilan A

on anv ot hur- kînds.
There iîad been odd mndi-

viduials of these butter ies A
tlving about as earlv as a
mionthl belore the cornlinià of
the main body and odd ones
remlained behind for rro-
bably a month longer; but
the grent sw.-rrni camne sud-
denly one day and disappeared with equal suddenness. The v
seemed a sleek and well ý-onditionled host and looked aîs tligh
thev fared well, but what thev lived on 1 cannot say.

During the early morningr onie could go out and gather themn in
any qtuantity, but as soon as thev were on the wving they wvould
ead one a merry chase.

The weather during the tinie of the swarrn was fine, bright
and warni, with soutl'erly and westerly winds prevailing.

The district they visited was along the base of the Pembina
range of his.
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The above interesting note by Mr. Bradshaw refers ta a wel 1
knawn habit of the Milkweed Butterfiy (alsa known as the Mon.
arch). This habit of collecting in large numbers resembles very
much the similar habit among- birds, when gathering tagether in
large numbers just befare migrating. The Milkweed Butterfly is
one of the few insects which migrate in large fiacks. It is almost
certain that none af the insects in tl,.ese great swarms pass the
winter in Canada. Althaugh exceedingly comunan in many years,
ail the parents of the vast numbers sometimes seen sailing over
clover fields or gatherixig nectar from various fiowers, in laite sum-
mer and autumn, fiy up into Canada from the south. The cater-
pillars are very restricted in their food plant and are flot known to
feed upon anything except the various species of Asclepias or milk-
weed. The excellent figure given above of the buttenfly and the
sunaller woodcut representing part of a swarm at rest on a dead
branch, have been kindly lent by the Editor of the CANADIAN
ENomoLoGîsT, and were used in an article by Mr. J. Aiston Maffat
in the Annual Report of the Entomalogical Society of Ontario for
i8y>, where an occurrence of these handsame butterfiies similar ta
the ane now recorded from Manitoba, which was observed neab
London, Ont., is descrbed.-j. FLETCHIER.

THE FULVOIJs TR-DVcK EN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
In the Caznadian Nalarralisl and Geologisi, Vol. VI, i 86:, p.

334, there is what must stand as a good record ai the fulvous tree-
duck in British Columbia. In an article entitled "IlRecollectians ai
the Swans anJ Geese af Hudson Bay"' Mr. George Barnstan says :

,11Two sunall species af sauthwest habitat, the Dendroeygna
autwpnaldù and D. fult'a neyer corne narth, as far as 1 know. Jt
have neyer seen the first, but have shot anc out oi a
pair of the latter on the hanks af the Columbia above Okanagan.
This 1 daresay is usually ils limit Ia the north, and I believe it
has never been seen ta the eastward ai tice great stany ridge.
Neither ai these elegant littie geese ever visit Hudson Bay."
This record is ai additional interest in view ai the recent accurence
af ibis species in British Columbia as given In the December num-
ber ai this journal.

Toronto. Ont. JAmiEs H. FLEMING.

213
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NOTES ON THE SKELETON 0F A WHITE WHALE OR
BELUGA, RECENTLY DISCOVERED IN PLEIS-

TOCENE DEPOSITS AT PAKEN-
HAM, ONTARIO.

By J. F. WHiI:TuvEs.

In August, 1849, portions of the skeleto. of a small cetacean
were discovered in stratified clay of pleistocene age 111on the line
of the. Rutland & Burlington Railroad in the Township of Char.
lotte" (Vermont) IlIlabout twelve miles south of Burlington. and a
littie more than orne mile eastward of Lake Champlain." These
remains were descrihed and figured by the late Prafessor Zadock
Thompson, in the American journal af Science and Ar ts for March,
:850, mnder the provisional name Del>kinw.s Vermonla, which
h. changed to Reluga Vermontana, in 1853. in an Appeadix to the
"IlHistory of Vermnont." But it is n0w quite clear that they
bek'ng ta the genus DeIl4natem, Lacepede, of wbich Rebuiga,
Rafinesque, is a synonym.

More or less complete skeletons af this small whale have
since been found in marine depasits of pleistocene age, at Montreal
in i8S8; at Riviere du Loup (en bas) inl 1864 or 1865 (detached
banes only); at Cornwall, Ont., in 1870; and on the Jacquet
River, N. C., in 9874. By far the most perfect of these is the fine
specimen from Cornwall in the museum of the Geological Survey
of Canada. It is a nearly perfect skeleton of an adult individual,
whîch, as now mounted. iç a little more ihan twelve feet ini length,
though a few of the vertebrie are missing. These Canadian!6peci-
mens, and especially the Cornwall one, bave led to ihe conclusion
that Thompson's Relugra Vermoulans i pro",ablv identical, both
specifically and generically, wiîh the cc'mnr>nn White Whale or
Beluga (Delplûuapierus leucas) now so ahundant, in a living state,
in the lower St. Lawrence and North Atlant ic. ln bis latest list
of the fossils :)f the pleistocene of eastern Canada (Canadian Ice
Age. t893, p. 268) Sir J. %V. Dawson says: I' there seems no
gZood reason ta believe that the B. Vermouà'ana af Thompson, f rom
the pleistocene ai Vermont, is distinct # rom Il? ctido<n," _3ray,
which, it may be added, is another well knowvn synonym ai

j February214
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b. aucz.Beddard,in bis "Book of Whales," published :n 1900,
says that "1both Sir W. Flower and M r. Truc concur in allowiaig
but one species of White Whale " (D. leuras), and it certainly
seems most lilcely that the names Deiphinus Vermonlanms and
BeiNga Vvoutaua will have tu b. added to its already rather
Iengthy synonymy.

On the 5th of September, 1906, a skeleton, which is obviously
that of a very youngr individual of this sr- White Whale or
Behiga, was found by Mr. Patrick Canion, while digging a welt
on bis farm, on lot ai1 of the i i h concession of Palcenham, Lan
ark Co., Ont. The Rev. J. R. H. Wrrren, of tbe village of
Pakenham, informs the writer that this skeleton was embedded
in bine Clay, fnurteen feet below the surface, and that only a por-
tion of it was dug out. In digging the well, he adds, somte depth
of blue clay was first bored through, then a mixture of clay and
.-bells, in wh;ch the skeletoi wati found. was struck, and the ex-
cavation ended in more blue dlay. The well has since been
incased or lined with stone, and now contains a considerable deptb
of water, so that it may be somewhat difficult tu dig out the re-
mainder of tbe àkeleton.

The boties that hsave been exbumed so far, f rom this excav-
ation, with samples of the mixture of clay and çhells in which thev
were found, have been kindly lent to the writer hy Nir. Cannon.
The former consist of a nearly perfect skull (with only a few of the
teeth missing) a-id one of the tympanic bones, wilh most of the
cervical verîebroe and tbree of the dc'rsals with some of their
epiphyses.. Or, as interpreted more definitely by Mt. L. M. Lambe,
ot the skull, the leit tympanic, the atlas, axi-Z, third, fourth and
fifth cervical vertebroe, and the second, third and tourth dorsal,
with sorne of their epiphyses.

Apart fromn their obvîcus immaturitv. ibis Pakenham skulf,
and the verttbrée immediately adjoining thereto, seem tu be essen-
tially -iimilir te the corresponding parts of the skeleton of the
Beluga f rom the Cornwall pleistocene, and of that of a recent
specimen ot the White Whale, from Metis, in the Musçeum of tiie
Survey.

The discovery cf this ske!eton at Pakenham is of special

aL
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nterest, as no remains of Cetacea of the genus J>elphiuaplerus
had previously been fourni in the pleistocene deposits of the Ot-
tawa valley.

Samples of the clay, with shelis, ini whicb this s!;eleton was
found. contain numerous specimens of Macoma RaLfhica (L).
This little tellinid iis the Venus.frugilis of 0. Fabricius (s1780) ; the
Psaiwubiafu'sca of Say (18-27), and San»gWiolaria. luxa of Conrad
(1831) ; and the TeiUna GpoeaIadica of Beck (s839). It is ex1
tremety abundaut in thec pleistocene sands and clays at many toc..
lttes in the St. Lawrence and Ottawa valleys. It is also, commcn,
living, in very shaltow, brackish or sait water ini the estuary and
Gulf of the St. Lawrence. and elsewhere on the Atlantic coast of
Canada. It is sad to be the most abundant sheli in the clay in
wbuch the original type of Relula Vrusonla.na was found ini Ver-
mont, the other species found with it beung Jfya armua, Sax,-
cana ralosa, and M<vilu edadis.

Ottawa, Jan. iStb, 1907.

A friend of mine out hare-ihooting on Jan. 28th, about filteen
mites (rom Montreal found a partridge with its feet and the end of
its tait feathers frozen int the ice crust. It was under a thick
hawtborn bush (a lot of dead leaves on the bush, but not a sign of
a berry or any other food around). and though in a weak condition
was able to flap its wings, in tact that was what drew my friend*s
attention t0 it. He had kicked at the bush and heard a noise but
secing no hare run out he looked under the teaves and foun<l this
bird, which he liberated. It ian a short distance and mten flew
away. Ali naturalists are famitiar with the fact ihbut partîidge olten
dive into deep snow and steep there but how obten are thcy known
to roost on the ground (or snow) as this bird was deing?

Geo. A. DUNLop.
MNuntreal. Jan. a9 th, i907.

a16 jFebruary
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SOME NOTES ON WINT47ER BIRI)S.

14v C. W. G. Euusat.

Hy our Canadian winter birds are meant certain hirds of
several digèerent liamilies, which ini their comingr and goiog show
marked inexplicable anomalies or eccentricities. so to speak. To
themn belong primantsy birds like the. pine grosbeak, the Bohemian
waxwing, the. eveang grosbeak, and secondariIy birds like the
hawk, snowy and Richardsoa's owls, the. Canada jay, and to some
extent the. redpoll, pin. siçkn, snowflake and goshawk. These
birds are flot real migrants, . r., birds that corne anîd go ta, and
from theur breeding places at nearly tiie samne time each season,
aod ini the same general direction and to the. same generai destin-
ation, so that tbeir winter habitat is weil known ; nor are these
Canadian winter birds real permanent residents at their hreeding
Iocaiutie%. They indulge iii, what stems ta us to be more or lus
of an aimless waodering about the. country, most off them flot
going much farther south tmsan aur southern boundary, if tiiat far,
at ail. WVhat induces thiie to wauider over tiie country in thi.

washowing up here in numbers one winter and tien flot coming
again for several seasuns ? 1% it the. iow temperature prevailing in
their northern habitat ? No, because atiier seasoos, %everer than
the present one here, tiies remain in their higiier latitudes. That
also does away wth the idea that %ome people have, that tiiese
bird% have a certain premonition of an impending serious winter,
a certain vague premonitory-barometric sense, ailowing them ta
diagnose the weather in advance, and escape coming hardehips !
Is it an accouai of a failure in their food supply ? .Although this
is undoubtedly a better reason tisa the first, t &:Lw flot explain
ail. They indulge ini sucii wanderings whil their f ood supply is
not short in their homes ta the nortii. Wien the. Canada jay came
liere two winters ago, and went in great numbers as far south a%
Toronto-a thiog that had not occurred for about fifty years-
their usuai food supply, tie kitciiens af tie lumber camps, the off-
ai from the farni-houses, were tiiere as usuai. Neither camn it he
asiumed that wien tie snowy owls make their phenominal period-
ical incursions into southern terrilo3- in such vast numbers, thast

19071 287
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their usu711 food surply, L. #.. smail miammal% and birds, have
in those seaons been swept off the face of the earlli or at Ieast ni'
their hahitat-so. what is the reason for thieir svaîidering ? Nt,
one seems to know. lErnest Thompson Seton iii onc of his hooks
says that the little chickadees on certain days in the ytar get
44 razyv - peils, during whi-cb tbev art very queer, ;as thotigh thev
had lost their "Ilbirdseîise.' And the saine lias~ heen obsçerved cil
other birds, e. ~rthe c«!ercailzie and the blackicock in (uermany.
etc. Perhaps some ot this queer. eccentric feeling ,-n the part of
these birds is responsible for somne -cf their wandeuings 100!

Neither doe.ç the appearance of -"me oif these hirdr. at Ottawa;
this winter make the matter anv clearer. A hawk owl (Surier,
ululia caparorh) which breeds in Newfotindlanid. Labrador and the
Hiudson Bay country. was sbot bere on Oct. n last. and ;enoîher
seen ai that lime. Mr. Henry the taxidermi.çt had twt- more.

Us'fl hev corne later, if at ail. At that lime it was very milJ
here.

A very unusual migration of the American goshawk (kiic

I.Viri<rapillus).ç took place la%t October ;ind heginning of November.

WVhile a few bird% arc scen here ni%.t winters, they arc nearly
always in the immature plumage, and r:ither rare at thal, but ai
ibis :ime a regu:ar migration of them tooki place, mostly composed
tif adult birdç in the finesi plumage. Trhat is certainlv remarkable.
On Oct. su8 a fine large female was shot bw a (armer near Es
Templettin in the act of carrving away a good-siied plymouth rock
r&xbster. On Nov. -, a boy shot a nice male .near the rifle rangre.
which had just put bimself on the ou.side of -a rtiffed grouse ( par-
tridgc.) Mr. F. G. White noîiced a pair tog>.ether near lembroke,
one alço i., the aci of' devouring a grouNe. The taxidermist gol
%everal more (rom ihis vicinity, and ail save etne in the finest blue
plumage. At Kingston shi-. fight was r-till more neticeable. Mr.
F. Beaupré of that city writes me, tbal lie îiever sa'w sO many
gobhawks together a% ibis year, i. r., lail 44 8qo6. There were
regular ights of them passing over ihe citv. Hie saw îhemi al-
most everv day in October, but during the finst weck in November
they were mosi abundant. He %aw seven flving ai enc time. One
he approached quite closely whil e tearing up a hairy woodpecker.

218 1 Februarv
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Another tried Ici make a meal ofl a w'o'dea decoy duck. Many
were bruugbî Ioi local laxidermisîs.

The pretty piste grosbeak (Pinicilà icnnitk<z/<>ir leicrts> i
repeahisig bis performance of three winters ago and Is piving us a
visit isi numbers- Thei rut in an earlier appearatice tliai usuzil
The irst cimes were seen Nov. 3rd near the rifle range and &.
Nol. ;Ili onie %vas fûtnd de.ad osi the Experimental Farm. At tlw
same lime and l'efore, thev were ex tremely abundant. iear Plem-
broke, ;and from theta until now thev have remained %vitli u%.
right ini the city. They Irequient the masnv inountain ash trecs'
upon whicli îhcy gorge îhemselves on the berri%ýs. Tbey dci it,
however, eat the pulp so much as the seed. The old maies are
tif a gorgeous rcise-red, the female and vouig are a.%hv gray. wilh
.ZreeniNh yellow otn the, crciwu and rtmp ; the wvings are crose.d
hy a white 'ar. The lemales and voung greaîly predominate ini
numberq. Thev are, as a rule. very unsu--picivu., of masi, andl
allow a very close approach, and îhis unS.upicitusn%% is outen
their u'ndoing ai the hands of boys, who should l'e reçtrained. Osn
Jaii. 2ist, 1 noticed a ilock of ten on a mounltain ash li-ce near tuie
corner ofl Bank and Quenr sis. Some of these woulj fis down on
the sidewalk and street Ici eal the fallen bernies and would hardlv

mtv wyfor the paTr-v hey should bc proîtected. and. if"
nece.çsry., fd <ci keep themn here. Other -article-. of fntJ of* whidl
they are fond are sumac bernes% and the huids ;sud :ips ofl îwigs% cilb
CI'ergreen trces. Rrtci n uls and suet will zut racî niost bir-dç i.
the bouse ini îinter.

The sslowflake <I-ru//imxuivili.s) aisoi put in ait earlv
appe;arance. «rhe firsî were ?-ccn Oct. 21bl osn Keîîkc Island.
Gret flcicks of îhem were common for several weeks arixnd the
city, whesn lhey jusi :as ý:uddenIy disappeared.

.'. single specimen ofl the beautifitl Bohemian waxwing o
ter--r (A.4-lhc farruNvs) fciund it:, way int the cit on Dec. 2. fI
îook Up ils stand in a liti1e miounltain t-%h lice ois Russell Avenue,
right over the s-idewalk, and il passersby becanie boc numerous
would shift ils headquarîers Ici another lice of <the same kind
acrcis file sîrect. Here il remaincil, ail alone, %save the peskv
spairrotwsz forix X ay. Ait fisit it iV,.iU1 lmo% allciw lîself Ii lie

19071
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touched, later on il becarne a littUe shyer. Il would ut ter a soit
musical twitter. rnuch like the -' beady **sng cf il% congener,
the cedartird.

The snowy ou i (A>ctrd ii,'dea) seerns again bo have given
Ottawa a wide berth, whereas further south many arc reporteJ.
1 have seen one only, which had been shot about Nov. si th near
Carrellton. 11

0f the rare great grey owl (ScolaNtex rimerecum) another

inhabutant cf the fur couotries cf the far north, 1 have seen andi
board of four eo far this -.-inter, ail ci which tound their way int
the hands of Henry the taxidermist.

At the saine place 1 fourni a srecimen of the rare Ricbardson's
owl (rv>bfglaux lengnilimi rier/vli whmch had been ,.hot
ber. on Nov. iôth.

Tht '%eautiful evening grasbeak &cl-kalr:i$rtn)
bas ot put in an appearance se far, much as his presence is de-
sirtd. He is one cf of the most irregular birds in his mevements.

He rnay comt at any tirne in winter, beginning or end!, and stay
for a day or a month ai a place, and then not be seen therc agitin
for years, or perhap%. corne for several years in succession.

'Neither bas the comical Canada iay (Periftrus «-aaaderasi.)
the clown amongst our northern birds, cleigned us worlhy c)f bisç
visit tbis winter. Inr-tead hie prefers te steal meat from the sbanty-
kitcheos in our nortbern words. Rtdpolls (.4canIki-, limarýia) and
pille siskins <Psuus spiaus) may b. seen in fovorable localities I
winter. Tbey corne and go without pretense te any regularity.

Who can solve the riddle ot the corning and! going of these
birds'

THIS VEAR'S AWARD 0F THE IXELL MEDAL.

Tht many friends of Dr. J. F. Whiteaves, palirontologist and
azologist te the Geological Survey of Canada and orne of it- aussit-
rnt directors, wiI be pleased te learn that b. bas heen awarded
the,, Lycil Modal " by the Geoloical Society of London. The
presentation of this modal iii made ai a mout appropriai. time, as
Dr. Whiteav"s bas ju.st completed the fiftietb year of bis scienti6ic
work.
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have brouglu Ciaa - an sm forward ibe h. sel e
wodd. Nia wrlidlg an notai for choéir soeursey toi for ha sue.

abeumi te-se laguaga ued in &Udascipilos. Nb$ rad»ty
hmsi Pare IVof Volumea 1110of PuIuoole Fondis'" revomIs, a

descrptvpower perhapo s.pfb »ha ofau 0 bisprvs
pueblcatiouse, maqlury le is isopeatofmmy more jeans dfinde7
su md ý ea osok c. be performe& wore raaddbcaiul
vauab it ua e.sumliaton off data sud a rIdat. averwdob

91r Wfilliam Dasrso sad Profaem Piaule Adamo ils.
oalj o*e nelplems off ch."4 Lyl u.s " bM chie country. Pno-
fessor jéwPMorisswusibeimtoveWn kt ha 1876 sudS ita
lise t ants e Ifneu dates an tise imes off Dr. Joeph Loiiy,
Pressumor my A. Nldaoo, Profenssr epot Joes, Dr. A.

,a.
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Su.kh ~ M Wowram m tisas a sMreM oféth dluhlqmshsd- d- am puoogisw wiic hm bue âamMoely bosotS.
W. enaiu te Dr. flha-..Our bearty a"minMae coc-

tbt vaine W cib enk cusil est tr u c a lsigb mource am tii
goebg body oftd. Geologleal Society cf laSso -s a 'uméri

ou humoray dlsh.tio." usue, tbhe oiertc t.bmt h. bas;
,1&rved vol of une Siur.

11»apniig ciiscdtise Ottawa Pld frfai l lb
bédam.b *e vemimg of D.embeu Mh irn tho Assaby Han cf the.
Normal Sebool r.aW àaSg bave bes more nucs Tise

attmiaco as large nd the prograsa ose of tise hast nv
p -o -bd b, the Club.

Tii. preuidost, 1Ur. W. J. Wilsoo pretS au able papes
eutk ami tii.du»M a-aae Cordai no it. unebers lus aidres

nas prisai S iian ibelssu. Mf th. NATVRALI5t
Dr. Jas. Fisciier rosi a paper prepared b, Dr. J. Chute

baud4n cf the. University cf Califommia on téAn £unomologioelj
fftcurlo to the Selkirk M4ounsaiu.s.," lllustratîog thse paper ns

se ~ ~~d e*sd lyS et of les lidep. The. vises differai
Iran the. ordlunary piiotoraph tae., b, tourisus ; fur beuides bring-

hu out soeic affects oncle as thse dmauacterintic shylin. of' the
Subkirks, uhbeir glacirs.vr ls rvcrs MWd laits, Itt show i

tim foregronni feuawnars of especial iutormsto <c ti. auuralist
flue lucind the ch racestk plants cf t.e différent =ons, Irmmtbe loes viltys viéh their «ggaoic trots and dense nuerrcà t

h5gber -k Tisera eue- parkdclry lune W$**. cf tbese
e ssioeimg ti at e extnt ami tbmtbe ser& e ami

prtdcmi cf tbe Iloers Dr. Pistées mmd. tbt vies dcnbly lu.-
weoiag b, observaios, ami incidens drues fron bis oea
apeisse la <h. SeUiurks.

Uà [Februm



Rev. C. G. EMrýgw a practiesi de-utrtim aboutth
udy cibirdsiia colonr - suseso! idsm tiicato suiab" for

nt. RI Ti ta -ai .ofe -d a a A
gass, Mud pulshcau bitt eas a p una dmnih aetunly do

inii eSt. Ho drev attention<o tht uhrMiusstdb*
WhibmI theadycigf bit mr iuterestisgt M c oasis

ta, kt vas 0c ymen as M tdain t. Ottawa as a city Par-
ticdf l voee by <lut bitEs Aaomg the àooa obi cene
luy am Ift EfgW vr:

Sut Lite, bY Chapsua; Mird lNd<hbors, by Balae i
Mf Ostago, b> Mucllith: Bird Guit., by Rat.

A* le cunmwary t <h op.nisg soiré, thor ver ex-hibits Mf
spmes Illrtis <ho branche Mf maturai hitory in vbich <ht

Clubs cocer nare specii intersed. A Ia. colletionf lii-

Mr. Asdrev flsh aturstem cuatenio. Mr. ribig bat
brought froc bis pdrate musesm masy shets Mf beu lypr

part ttascalspeicens ast biud:; Mr. W. T. Macoun exhibir
et ~ o spocs p and Meurt Pltdmer, Gibson, Young ast

laldii iets of <rt beauty &st varioty. Gecorg vas reput
sostet by <ile sud speice- or,« froc Cobalt shov by
Meuris. Ami sud Collin. A ory lim suies Of colore plates Mf

Casadas Wet aMW tht seets oest *MPlants Îii boules vu
eshibitet by Mr. Mille ast a collectimof vhotographsof scn«y
on the Liévre by M. Lemieux.

SUR -EXCURSION TO TURE BRAVER MEADOW, HULL,
PEBRUARY s», 1907.

t bau But i» the Pau bes custocar Wo the Ottawa 11,1Naturlisa Club to, boit vite e us but tii. yea t w a
thougbt bon te gntises a tria Mdt the Oirs os, vhic <oct
place os Saturday, Pebruary sut, proed quît. amSesakhog
tise casher whm suiented vas sot large, doubtis owieg toe 

thratsig tsof the veater, tht dey MWgvy U s
poiigrais Tht party mu et tht toflgt on tbe Ajiser

Road et 3 odcit, ast tht route tale vas up the haver Mesdow

Ir
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snd -baie abrougis tise vooda. To a saturallat tiser are rnay
ablega of interea to ha <...d lu tise vood ie tinter, ami easy
abjecs aaaract.d aise attention of tise psry. The. haves beisg off
tise imnas lu inter, tise bids' ts ara mm*e fiss> (od nov
tisa aise>' are in tise marner, amiay ha taise viSant comuoe-
lis., abougs -m yong ladies tisa tes -m made Sbe
nanisk taat a vas * sien.e to rab aise Poorbrds m eet adas

àmg*zprsa as va -e raM twane> is, abat Sat Su.d am-tbe
mme ee tva yens lu su l la la trma abat sass 11<4w do

ibi, lut ve> &et ofrai.. micis are mee about Ottava. ?4est
to wtat war taise. ta b. tise Mas 4cbe. Maqlams yellov
iroot, sud ome of tis vires tar amosg aboi sma. A tev

chlcadiswm ise oel bids obsrvai dmieg an aflirnoos
Tise- basa> Md useulus of tise climblug blatar-avevý-CIaw

sudu-vas isipreaa ace tise nibr of aise c b>' tise fine
@e s of aie scalet bareviém6-l ra od

am m Md nI gond condition. Tis in one of aise basa datera
a. jâs about a bous, as aise (da la mUsaW iajera b>' insete

dubq tise musser andis a attractive shah of grues sud ais
isigisi> colorai fruit, tsicis rmaina a. tise planas aiM titer. osées
tise bogu lok quit.seerful. Tise ed, visite sud Mais amis vire
dn obswerva aaaog ia.> oSwer 4 ans.aie aisre baimg eiss> dlis-

tlnalsadb>' aie coir ai aise vooid aite buda. An -po ana
vs<oe graving« viii aang aie <oret trait Chanc apail
seidileg are mat so cacaos le tus para af Ontario as Sqe ara
furtise souais and vasa.

Tise eam of aie test caterpilar yene <oued os aie chaise
cherry, a favorite fod of tis inseet Tie flsdisg Mf ahae egg
tisand elsebtr ahia visiter siosov tisat aise auna caterpillar la
*gala on aie iscuse.

- Aftar a v«er>nsjoyable oaiM visicis vas a velcoos chane
a., aboe visa have ta b. in office ail tui, aie para>' tansaie

HussU about 5.30 p.05. W. T.M.

I.



NAMtURE SwrnY-NO. 41. 3*

NATURE STUDY, No. XLI.

XMAL ToÂniiNo Il. Tats fAciUNisT's AtR.

Dyr MAI G. »cEtainav, L..., D.D.S.. Ottawa.
Perbaps the. rost interestiag of ail trades or meclhanical arts,

aàsS»nm prefer the. term, is that of the. machinist.
Thete us9 a fascination &bout the cutting and shaping of iron,

steet and brass that is irresistîble. The. stubiiorti nature of the
materias, the. permanence of the product, the accuracy and effort
called forth and akGve al the perfectien and! adaptability of the.
machines and tools fequired, ail provide elements for the perpetuai
joy cf the. worker.

Talée fo exanipe the modern turning laithe. It is theembodi-
amt of concrere mat hematics. Et cati add, stubiract, multiply ani
diviii. with unalterable accuracy. Et cati duplicate angles to the.
smallest fraction of a degree and cati turn work to less than the
thousau.dth part of au inch. The. turning lathe ha% been calid
the. Iingr of Tools. It is tht gtet centrai figure of car inechan-
ical developrmntt. Witiiout it, that greatest ot ail human produc-
tbons, that potent civilizer, that reai missionary, the steam-engine,
were impossible. The triumph of steam is the locomotive, which
bas solved more probiems and brougiit more biessings than ail the
philosophi*es, ail the. inventions and penhups ail the religions of the.
peceding ages.

Tise steam-engune was the stimulus of the. u9th century and
the. mout potent physical factor of the Victorian era. Under its
broad.nîng influience art, science and literature blossomed and
bore good fruit and man outgrew the narrow confines of tribe and
nation, graspei bis fer off brother by tise hiand and promises in the.
near tiattmr to become a citizen of tise world.

Let us uuow consider briefly bow an amateur would uet about
tii. production cf a aemnnge.

Virmtm iser to b. chosen the type, wi" may b. stationary,
marise or locomotive, simple or comcpound, trunk, reciprocating or
turbine. Next cores thse gusra design, which shows thse engin.

su . Sised state wulth .s rito and dimensions. Thon
«Ch sepeat. part muet bave a drawlng in detail, givlng accurate

mo gi t of each, with directions regardint material and fin-

335
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1mb, £0 ibat when the. ladividuai parts are biShwd Îhey Wlll fit
aoeately togethe mmd («orne hncmu iiote Wl. <le.
doewhîge are completed patteras suat te made for tbhe parts to b.
ast Ma tro or bras.

la maiag tb. ppttera the amtear -sut bave &omu ka.yu-
lUgae- cdmb soulde trade ia order to sare dia prope aI.wanoe
for drawiug dia patras cm of thena, for tbe cosncdaia dtbe

;qta ou and - - or c d b olow put TUre sbhpep f
hSlow parta camas be mad. ia ordaary saSd, wbicb noM a
saut qp; but cm hoxas 'net he conm trucnd ia wbich am aM.*e
tii. bard baked saad cmrs which are koocti auadnh ols siter
the castieg la dons. Ti. Mtnttorgogs are a"e direnly (rom

tdu drawiogs asd do mgt as a raie cti fr pattera To -do ii
the amateur muet b. somewhaî of a blackemkb.-

Mlter tha castings asd (orgiage, coumes the oablfa the
partewhicb(faflsto thelaub.,ebharper, or drilam requireS. la
addtion ta this <liera ta a certain amount Mf beach work such as

scrpig, ihng tapptag for nrsws aSd gemarat litting. ht wili b.
ses that ia tieu. manipulatiosihe amateur bas tee. in part a
draaghteman, pautern-nraker. moalder, blacksmith and machia,
and if b. complet. the engin. aid rum 1< he wililetara morne Mf tbe
dalles, Mfa Oreman ami an engineer. Hie wilt have acqatrad an
incrsed respect for each oi theme arts and for the mon alto prae.
tice themt welI.

Orne of the. chief benefts of the. mechanical hobby <o the imdlv-
iduat 18 the. îraiusing of th. facutty Mf accuracy.

To vorit<o definike measuremienhe, to b. abi. to perceive the
retations of tbioge in the material worMd, la just that ktnd Mf uduca-

dion wbidu Ibis age andin a 6 ait precsdiuig ages have lacksd.
Tii. perception of relations bstween thinge la the. concrete le

dia oaly baste» on which 10 train du slnd <o, compare ieas ln dhs
abstract. Thetackofthlsbasis lespsbs for mach of the.
looq tbiaklag of tb. preseat day.

If car truly hsrolc efforts in dia lime Mf edacadon are 1e have
a**y rea res"h, we muet begla opa. a souad balis, and as may
tel rejoice at the adoption Mf sanual tratalaog ia cuir echoole, for
<bat le the. ver> absent but 1usid to brtag about, tiie deakned
rescit.

sà6 [Fébruary
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I have chasc beau stick, ia imasy conversations with machin-
iste a" englnears of tha botter diam, by <haIt terse a*t poistedl
mfodso off reasosimg. If opos suéb a hats thoraecould ha erectet
te sduprMUtr*r Mf a liber educatlon, the ramulte should haSeat MaM"a training shnld <ondul thie bauds ast go bayant 1< byavalgaSg tha locantive t<naSe tha gattlsg of<funtberkaovlg

Te anaen thie lssdalS igbest fruit O<assucaosa
spa fer in b <hmau amalyi n LMilt<bat ae" îllelduai mue

oduca bMssif end hersaitor <orere ramain a Om npository Mf
Tba i madmode off edmeadios smer*aeyacc~dc The

-e aseff stomit mata Mf eni tact a llving asd worcg tnmali.
Aansin -m Scrnswnc Romai

As a exemple Mf a autistic hobby, Amateur Poorpystamdu out pre'amatly. Et bas masy valid daims to Or atnas-
dlon. ht develope tha artistie sasse, trains tlhe jrngment, acquains
osa ski somma of tha lava Mfcbamlstry onmd optics sad aboya *ilbringu its votarias lnto doue -cm-munion with tha beauties of'
natnre < bas as amuuimg sidat 1 vas; almoet goisg to ay apathaicside,as eILl The coosldarationsoM ight, <tee sdpou-
alois, as vel as <ha Mftan totally irrespomeibla action of davelopere
aid admet items, keape ne costimually interaetedl asd inddestally
ads t<o ooe's knovledge le asy directions,

ht amo certaimly offer -continuai exorcise lu training one'a
patiesce a" self control ; but who, %sOl say, who lias conquared <haA89,C, set obtained a (as successes, <lin the rasult lu sot vortli
<ha trouble. LIke ail raaliy valuabla hobbies, 1< lu difficuit to,attea puroficc <lierais, and <bern ara evar vidaisg nd allur-
inng Laids cpning up ah"n

Ny Brm camer4 a, o about #887, vas a black box viah a
pifrimole tbrough a plac Mf ferrotype plate utucin leh front
Tlis iIfor a faseae. fhies tsupt<haartideosPhctcgaiy

le -n mscydpia ast mode a uidlsg box camerae with as aidopea glass fans Ste prodm'uction l <h architecturai H liera
mor soudafu <han <ha lng <osai Mf Fiee

lies a real lana costlsg about *3.50 wae purchasal and s
-m atbitons attampt vas ma .- baloweshute sud aIL

n M
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ln the three years following :887 1 made six cameras of varying
efficieucy. Then I bought a No. 5 folding Kodak for films but
scns gave up films and took to plates again. At presto
I use a 4 x 5 Premo. B., for plates, which serves my very
ordinary attainments and requirements in this Une very weU.
One contracts the habit of having a camera at band, especiay
ou-the water or in camp, and dots not feel fully equipped with-
out it It adds not a little to the pleasure of living to have these
pactorial records, to say ncthing of their value in substantiating
our *tories of what we catch and shoot.

Regardiag scientific hobbies I shall be brief.
Previous to that time when governments recognized the true

value of purely scientific work, nearly all investigation was carried
on along the lines of the hobby.

Astronomy, microscopy, scientific farming, histology and
nmay other lines of investigation were developed in the spare time
of earnest men who either could aford the leisure or earned their
bread by other means. It was long before the world learned that
purely scientific research had any commercial value.

Even now, amongst the ignorant can be heard sneers at the
men of theory and not a few farmers laugh at scientific farming-
as a scythe might have one day laughed at a reaping machine.

To-day, however, things of this nature are getting on to a dif-
fuent plane-we have government astronomers, government his-
tologists, geologists, botar Ists, entomologists, horticulturists, a
fish commissioner and a host of others. In our Geological Survey
and our Experimental Farms we have the spirit of the hobby
made iesh ; and not only do we derive certain theoretical beueft
front the same, but the advantages can be measured in those big
round dollars which to so many people represent the standard of
utitlty.

Were it possible to unscrew the skuil cap of amy of these mea
in Geological Survey or on the Expemental Fairms there
would be found a live heakby hobby, a hobby in the real sense of
work for work's sake :-au altruistic hobby, for they work early
and lite, and their contributions to the welfar of the nation ane
large, out of ail proportion to the reward which tey receive for
their services.
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